My Date of Birth is incorrect - What should I do?

Send an Email with a copy of your passport or ID to admin@worldsquash.org

I need to change my Nationality - What should I do?

Send an Email with a copy of your passport or ID to admin@worldsquash.org

I need to change my name – What should I do?

Send an Email advising the name you would like to appear on your SPIN account, which will also be the name that appears on Draws – also email a copy of your passport or ID to admin@worldsquash.org

I’ve forgotten my login or password - What should I do?

Go to: https://wsf.clublocker.com
Click on either Lost Password? Lost Login?

I need to change my Address, Phone Number or Email – What should I do?

Go to: https://wsf.clublocker.com
Enter your login and password
Use the “Edit” menu on your profile and click “Address” or “Contacts”. Make the changes and click apply.

I want to change my login name or password – What should I do?

Go to: https://wsf.clublocker.com
Enter your login and password
Use the “Edit” menu on your profile and click “Account”. Make the changes and click apply.

I want to find my SPIN Number and Membership Status – What should I do?

Go to: https://wsf.clublocker.com
Enter your login and password
Click the “Affiliations” tab on your profile to see your SPIN and Membership Status.

Lost Username or Password: Click Forgot Username/Password? Fill in your email address and an email will be sent.
If you still have problems – contact WSF